
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Harvey V. Jennings spent Tue-
iag hore.

M4r. Woes (Donnon was a visitor here
yesterday.
Mr. Geo. A. Spence spent yesterday

is Laurens.
Mr. W. M. Hunter of Ora spent

Monday hore.
Mr. Wun. S. Benjamin spent the day

hero Tuesday.-
Mr. Evans Abererombie of Rabun,

was hero yesterday.
Mr. Hugh S. Wallace spent Monday

in town on business.
Mr. Oscar L. Huhter was a business

visitor, hero Tuesday.
MAr. A. A. Garlington spent a 'part

of yesterday in town.
Mr. Win. E. Pitts of Friendship,

Opent yesterday in town.
Mr. Maxie A. Patterson was in town

yesterday from Lanford.
Mr. R. G. Wallace, of Kinards, was

a visitor in the city Friday.
Mr. S. Poole Bolt was in town from

Eabun Creek, last Monday.
Mr. Claude W. Wasson was here

Tuesday from hickory Tavern.
Messrs. W. F. Bolt and R. M. Bolt,

of ltabun, spent yesterday hero.
Mi. Calhoun McGowan spent the

week-ond 'hero with homofolks.
Mr. Geo. W. Clardy of Tyloreville,

spent Monday here on business.
Mr. W. P. Poole was here from

Ty1ersville Monday on business.
Mr. Charley C. Saxon came in from

Debun to spend Tuesday in town.
Mr. Arthur Teague, of Mountvillo,

wa" a visitor In the city yesterday.
Mr. S. J. Rasor, of Mountv'ille, was

in the city yesterday on business.
.Amnong tgoso here from Holly Grove

yetorday was Mr. L. C. Anderson. '

Mr. Cleveland \Vatts, of Mountville,
'wa a visitor in 'the city yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Carlisle, of Ware Shoals,

Et. 2, was .a visitor in the city Monday.
Mr. Wm. F. Snow from near Mad-

dest spent Tuesday here on business.
Mr. J. B. Young came in from

Pdendship Monday to spend the day.
Mr. Alvin C. Phillips was among

toso 'here from Boyd's Mill yesterday.
Mr. Moses Madden, from Cold Point,

was a business visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. Herbert Martin of Trinity-Ridge

same in to spend the day yesterday.
Mr. Zack H. Tinsley from Trinity-

Ridge, came in to spend the day Tues-
day.-
Mr. S. E. 1Elledge of the Reedy River

Power Co., was a visitor hero last
week.
Mr. L. Calvin Culbertson was

among the visitors hero Monday from
kom.
Mr. R. 'C. Gray of Gray Court, Route

Oe, was in Laurens on business yes-
terday.
Mr. J. If. Jones, spent the (lay here

Monday, coming in from Poplar
Oprings.
Mr. H. D. Henry, Cashier of the
onmercial Bank of Clinton spent
riday here.
Mr. James Todd has completed his

course at a business college and is
now at home11.
Mr. Pat WV. Maden, a residlent of

()old Point wvas here on a business
trip yesterdlay.
Mr. W.. Lyles Stone of the Rabun

Greek section, wvas in Laur'ens yea-
torday on business.
Mr. W. ilaskell Coleman from

near lUnrksdale, was a business visi-
tor here yestedmgy.
Mr. WV. Luther Finley from Madlden,

RI. F. D)., came in yesterday for a
short buisiness~stay..
Mr. Grover' Richoy, wvho is attend-

ing a business college in Greenville
epont Sundlay at home.

Messrs. Antde rson Abercrombie and
Herbert Abercrombie, of the Riabun
section, splent Monday here.

.H. C. Tiliman, IEsq., a prominent at-
torney of Greenwood, was in the city
out legal business yesterday.

Mossrs. John C. Hecliams and W.
Pinckney Hllams of Shiloh, were
among tile visitors in town yesterday.
Mrs. WVilliarm Fiohr left last Thurs-

day for Greenville, whore she went to
carry hen little daughter for an opor1-
ation.'
Judge RI. C. Watts was a visitor in

the city the latter -part of last week,
ependillig'several (lays with Is brloth-
er, Maj. W. A. Wat-ts.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Saxon, of the

Huntington section, were ini the city
yesterdlay, this being Mr. Saxon's first
v'isit after tan illness of several weeks.
Mr. C. H. Roper' sipent Saturdlay in

Spartanburg where he went to meet
a comnmittoo in the interest of the Bap-
41st hospital soon1 to be erected in Co-
lumbia.

'Mr. J. F. Tolbert, wilo for several
days was very' ill, was rep~orted yes-
terday as being much better. This
snany friends hlope to see him weoll
enough to be at his accustomed place
of business at an earl ydate.

Mr'. 'T, E. Boyce, of Lydia Mills, Clini-
'ton. wvas in the city on business con-
*ectedl wIth his store Monday. Mr'.
Boyco states that therle are 'rumors go-
ing thto rounds that the Lydia Mills
will -be enlarged.
Mr. V. IC Parker, who is temporarily

located at Hendersonville where he is
supervising the construction of a fed-
eral building, spent the week-end in
the city with Mrs. Parker at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Itlchey.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes acco-mpanied
Chief of Police W. G. Bagwell and
Robert Lucas to Columbia Sunday for
the purpose of having them examined
by a specialist of that city. All three
returned home Monday afternoon, the
tic patients having been very favor-
ably reported on, no indications of any
serious affection having been found.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Forty-Two Party.
Mrs. E. 'L. iudgens and Miss Henry

Wright entertained with Forty Two
last Thursday morning and afternoon.
Many rounds of the interesting game
wore 'played and a delightful time was
spent by all present. When the games
were over, a delicious salad '

course
was served. The hostesses were as-
sisted 'in entertaining by Miss Loulie
Eichelborger and Miss Kate Wright.
The following were present in the
morning: Mrs. Geo. Balle, Mrs. R. E.
Babb, Mrs. H. K. Aiken, Mrs. E. I-.
Wilkes, Mrs. W. H. Dial, Mrs. Wells
'Clardy, Mrs. B.1 L. Clardy, Mrs. C. H.
Hicks, Mrs. W. H. Anderson, Mrs. W.
P. Childress, Mrs. Geo. Barksdale,
Greenwood; Mrs. A. H1. Sanders, Mrs.
L. M. Roper, Mrs. G. C. Albright, Mrs.
.1. II. Teague, Mrs. T. D. Darlington,
Mrs. Brooks Swygert, Mrs. W. D. Fer-
guson, Mrs. Warren Bolt, Mrs. Cyrus
Kitchens, Mrs.. A. D. Gray, Miss Nell
Miller, Mrs. C. M. Miller.
Those enjoying the afternoon party

were: Miss Laura Barksdale, Mrs. J.
J. Adams, Miss W4lliams, Miss Mary
Todd, Mrs. Brooks Childress, Miss Wil-
lie May Childress, Mrs. Earle Wilson
Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Connor Fuller,
Miss Elizabeth Shell, Mrs. Henry
Shell, Mrs. Sam Tally, Miss Sara Dor-
roh, Mrs. M. G. Simpson, Mrs. Will
Richey, Mrs. Douglas Gray, Mrs. W.
G. Lancaster, Miss May Simpson, Miss
Eminie Meng, Miss May IAttrle.

]lest Cough Medicine for Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, Mil-
waukee, Wis. "I have used it for
years both for my children and myself
and it never fails to relieve and cure
a cough or cold. No family with chil-
drein should be without it as it gives
almost immediate relief in cases of
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is pleasant and safe to take, which
is of great importance when a medi-
cine must be given to young children.
For sale by all dealers.

COMPLETELY EXONERATEI).

Sheriff Owings and Deputy Abercrom-
ble have Little I)liicuity Ii Green-
ville Court.
heriff John 1). Owings and Con-

stable .1. C. Abuercrombie, who went to
(Greenville Wednesday morning to go
through tlhe form of a trial for the
killling of Lace Glover in tie lower
part of Greenville county several
months ago, were completely exon-

eratedl or .all blame by the petit jury
wvhich heard the case. It will be0 re-
membered that these two ofilcers were
forced to shoot this negro on entering
his house to arrest .him in connection
with the burning of the barn of Mr. M.
II. McCuen, near Princeton, tils coun1-
ty. Only three witnesses wvere pllaced
onl tihe standl~ Wednesday, One of themi
bleing the wife of the deceased negro.
The evidlence was so conclusive of
self defense that Solicitor Bonham re-

(questedi thle judge to instruct the jury
to bring in a verdict of not guilty and
this was (done.

is Stomachl Troubles Over.
Mr. D~yspeptic, wvould you not like

to feel that your stomachl troulbles
wvere over, that you could eat any kind
of food you desired without injury?
Tihat may seem so unalikely to you that
youI (10 not even hope for an eniding
of your trouble, but pprmnit us5 to as-
sureO you that it is not altogethler im-
possible. I,f others can be cured peor-
mnanently, andi thousands hlave been,
whly net you? Jolhn R. Uarker, of Bat-
tIe. Creekc, Michl., is one of them. Hie
says, "I was troutbled with heartburn,
indigestion, and liver compllaint ulntil
I ulsed Chamberlain's Tablets, the nithy
trou~ble was over." Sold by all decalers.

Card of Thanks.
It is our desire to publish .a card of

th-anks to those whio so earnestly help-
ed andl was interested in our1 wife and
mothler, Mrs. J. C. Stone during 1her
illness and death. May God's richest
blessings rest upioni ea(h 011e.

. Iusband and Children.

For Weakness andi Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonie,GiROVt'STASTgtJss chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds ug' the systern. A trite tonic
'nidsureAppetirer. Fonutaandchildren.See

a re curable. All kind.
dangr. he ASE

I.iE always internal.Dr. Leonhardt'sEM-ROIDtablets lirewiuco amazined results by attncking theINTERNAl. CAUSE. 'The piles are drIed up' andpermaniently curedl. 24 dlayn'~treatment, 31.00.D~t. LICONIKAR T' CO.. BlulrToo. N. Y. (tree book)

Sold by Laurens Drug Co. and all druggists.

IFeather Pillows in a numllber of
gradhes. All good, uewv feathers, prlic-
es from $1.50 perl pair up.

S. M. & 1. 11. WVilen & Co.

CORN CLUB PRIZES
OFFERED FOR 1914

South Carolina Plans to Win Back
Southern Record Lost

in 1913.

Atlanta, Ga.-(Special.)--lEnthusias-
tio plans are already under way in
Georgia, South Carolina and other
Southern states for the 1914 corn club
contests. These contests have in-
creased the South's corn production
by millions of dollars during the past
few years.

H. G. Hastings, chairman of the ag-
ricultural committee of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, has renewed
for 1914 his annual offer of corn club
prizes in South Carolina and nine
other Southern states. Mr. Hastings
offers $1,200 in prizes. Of this amount
$100 goes to South Carolina in three
prizes of $50, $30 and $20 each. These
prizes are awarded under the direction
of the United States government of-
ficials in charge of the farm demon-
stration work.
Word conies that the South Caro-

lina boys are going to make a power-
ful effort this year to regain the South-
ern record, which they held in 1912,
but which was taken away from them
in 1913 by Alabama. The South Car-
olina record of 228 bushels, held by
Jerry Moore, was beaten by 232 bush-
els, raised by Walker Lee Dunson of
Alabama.
An interesting echo from last year's

contest comes from Arkansas, where
the $50 prize, offered by Mr. Hastings,
was won by a 14-year-old girl, Miss
Delphine Moore, vho competed against
2,400 boys, because there was no girls'
club in the state.
The corn club work has made won-

derful- advances throughout the South.
The fathers of the corn club boys, who
first looked on the movement as a
fad, have at last come to realize its
great practical value and are now just
as much interested as their sons.

SOMETilING 060)D FOIL
YOUR LAZY LIVERI,

The most perfect Constipation rem-
edy the world has ever known comes
from1-lot Springs, Arkansas.
No matter what you have been tak-

ing -to tone up your liver and drive
poisonous waste .from the bowels, the
sooner you got a box of HOT SPRINGS
LIV1RI BUTTONS, the sooner your
liver, bowels and stomach will be in
fine condition.
They are simply wonderful, splen-

did, they are gentle, sure, blissful.
Take them for sick headache, indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, etc., all druggists
have theme at 25 cents a box.
hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot

Springs' Rhelumtism Remedy and Hlot
Springs 0lood Remedy are sold in
Laurens by L1aurens Drug Co.

One of His Attractions.
A cynical young woman once said to

me that she found cads more interest-
ing than geltlemlen, because you could
always tell what a gentleman would
do in a given situation, whereas you
could never Iell, in any sithtaticn, what
a cad would do. Cad:; may or may
not be the proper sport of cynical
young women, but to the average busy
creature the gentleman is wholly de-
.iightful in that he in wholly pro-
d icable.--Atlanitic M~onthlly.

('hron ic (1on1stipa1tlIn Cured.
'ive years ago I had tihe wvorst case

of chr-onic conlstllpation I ever knew or,
and1( Chambrl)-1aini's Tablets cuired me1,'"
writes S. F. Fish, Bro-oklyn, .\lich. For
sale lby all dlealers.

0

Relics of Past Wars.
Two ancient helmects have for some

timie been Risuspended in the parish
church at Eye, Suffolk, England, a'nd
0110 of them hlas lately been pr-onoune-
ed a pleaked helmet (closed helmet),
plrobably of Italian work anld dating
f-rm ab~out 1510. Its value is about
2210. Tihe other hlelmlet is a Spanish
mlorion (open hlelmnet), dating fl-om
about the timo of tile Spanish Armada
(1588).

Parson's Sort Job.
"There is .a prevalenlt idea among

the criminlal classes that thei clergy
have notlhinig wvhatever to do." The
authlority for tils statement is thle
archdeacon of London, whlo has three
large prisons in his archdeaconry. An
old wvoman once said to a jail chap-
lain: "I wish you could find( a job
for my old man. lie is not up to
much, and cannot do anything, but he0
wvants a soft job like your-s! "-London
Globe.

Cures Oid Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cura.
The worst cases, no muatter of how tong standinig
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable IDr.
P'orter's Antiseptic Henling 011. i relievr
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.C:~HICHESTER S PILL.S

... oxes, seale' wth Il,, kltc .

Tale.no A II, of I .

Syears known as test.EafestAlways kelish'eS01.0BY DWiOISTS FVERYW!It~f
Fame is a Shuttlicock.

4. man whose business it is to be
talked of is much helped by being at-
tacked. Fame, 911-, is a shluttiecock;
if it be struck only at one end of -the
room, it will soon1 fall to the gr-ound;
to keep it up, it must be str-uck at
both ends-Johinson.

See ouri line of Feather- Beds, lputlip inl tile best tickig, and priced ver-y
S. M. & la 1i. Wilkes & Co.

ALFALFA
Alfalfa is rich in
feeding value.

TO PROMOTE ALFALFA.

Burlington to Run Combination
Trains Through Southern Iowa and
Northern Missouri-600 Alfalfa
Lectures to Be Given in Two
Weeks' Campaign-7p0 Automo-
biles to Be Used in the Work.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincyrailroad will run an alfalfa combina-
tion railway and automobile train for
a two weeks' campaign, making about
60 stops in southern Iowa and north-
ern Missouri, beginning July 28, 1913,
from Des Moines.
The plan, as worked out by the Bur-

lington in co-operation with the Agri-
cultural Extension Department of the
International Harvester Company of
New Jersey and the agricultural col-
leges, Is far in advance of any agri.
cultural extension work ever carried
on.

Will Stop at Sixty Points.
Local committees at each of the 60

points on the railroad will arrange for
flive to ten automobiles to carry the
speakers in all directions into the cou*-
try to farm homes, school houses and
inland towns within a radius of from
four to ten miles, where alfalfa lec-
tures will be given.
During the campaign over 600 al-

falfa lectures will be delivered by
the party to as many audiences, and
from 500 to 700 automobiles will be
brought into the service of this great
educational movement.
These campaigns are conducted on

a strictly co-operative basis.
The people will provide:
1st. A guarantee of at least five to

ten automobiles at each railroad stop
to carry the speakers to the points
in the country where meetings are to
be held.

2nd. Halls suitable for the central
meeting in towns where train stops.

3rd. Any community desiring a
campaign must send in a request to
the railroad, agricultural college co-
operating, or to the Agricultural Ex-
tension Department, signed by a rep-
resentative number of farmers and
business men.
The railrbad will provide:
Sleeping cars and dining service for

the alfalfa campaign party, and bag-
gage and exhibit cars, literature, etc.
The Agricultural Extension Dept.

will provide:
1st. Speakers.
2nd. Assistance in organizing and

advertising campaign.
3rd. Educational charts and other

equipment for lecture purposes, bulle-
tins, literature, etc.

4th. Folfow-up men, when possible,
to assist the farmers in getting a start
with alfalfa.
Hearty co-operation on the part of

the people is absolutely necessary to
make these campaigns successful.

SAVE THE ALFALFA LEAVES.

Sixty Per Cent. of the Feeding Value
of Alfalfa in the Leaves-Hay
Should be Cut at Right Time
and Cured so as to Preserve

the Leaves.

Of the entire alfalfa plant, accord-
lag to Kansas bulletin 155, the stalk
comprises 60 per cent, and the leaf
40 per cent., whereas the quantity of
the protein in the stalk is only 40 per
cent., wvhile the protein in the leaf is
00 per cent. Moreover only 20 per
cent. of the fat is to be found in the
stalk, while 80 per cent. is in the leaf.
It is, therefore, very important that
alfalfa be harvested at the proper
time, and carefully handled so that
all the leaves will'be saved.
When possible to (10 50 it Is best to

cut alfalfa late in the afternoon or
evening. Dewv or rain on the freshly
cut alfalfa will not injure it. WVhere a
tedder is used, it should be started in
the morning as soon as most of the
deow is off and before there is any dan-
ger of knocking off the leaves. It is
often advisable to go over it more
than once.

Alfalfa hay is harvested and cured
in much the same .way as clover, ex-

Save the Alfalfa Leaves

I~eaf40
Protein

Stak i 140

Fat

Leaf -180

cept that it should be cut as soon as
the young sprouts or shoots start to
grow at the base of the plant.

WVhen alfalfa is left too long without
c'utting, the leaves fall off and the
r,'.ems become woody, and the yield of
the next crop is greatly reduced.

MONEY IN ALFALFA.

J. Otis llunmphrey, judge U. S. Dis-
trict court, Springfld, Illinois: "You
can grow alfalfa anywhere in the corn
helt and the crop is worth $50 an
acre."
Joseph Wing of Ohio: "Alfalfa will

pay any farmer 0 per cent. on $500
an ace ind"
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COLONIAL BOOKCASES
Other styles in furniture may come and go,

but the Colonial goes on forever. Its simplicity
and strength are typically Aincrican, reflecting
the domnating characteristics of' our f'orefathers.
The unit idea in Colonial Bookcases is a daring
conception. They are

More Than Just Mere Bookcase
They house your books in a way that is convcnicnt and

pleasing, in them the beautiful, combined with the practical,
finds perfect expression. Thcy not only furnish but decorate
your home. Investigation and comparison with others will
convince you.

We have a display ready for inspection and would be pleased
to have you call.

S. M.& E.IH.WILKES&COMPANY

.I IIr I 1 Ap [.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The'Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds upthe Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

You knowv what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is priitedon evCry libel showing that it contains the well knowntoncproperties of QUININeand IrON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Fornm. It has no eqnal fr Malaria, Chills and Feverleakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
lothiers and Pale, sickly Children. Retno'ves Biliousness without purging.Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action andpurifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.tofamily should be without it. Guaranteedby your Druggist. we mean it. 50c.

FRIENDS, SCHEMERSNi AND
SEXTRAVAGANCE WILL CiCT IT
IUNLESS YoU PUT iT INTO THE

Friends are few. Those so-called fair-weather
friends who borrow your money are in the same class
with the schemer who tries to get you to invest it in
wild-cat enterprises. The temptation to spend your
money while you have it in YOUR POCKET is very
great. YOUR MONEY is your "best friend," When
it is in- our bank it is SAFE. .fNo one wants his bank

Rbalance to grow smaller.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Department

NEnterprise Bank
N.B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 'li lislflo.
Cer and ca ived troul< vyo ur kid ghtwei iei uesgeli h
neys and bladdler? lave you painls in Iuiiues o e iaIiiwi iie iloins, side, back and blafdder? IMi/a-eYOU t'ii d i3d issol ...by nuttlyoY u.nta flabby appearance of lie fae,. andi( un-d1er the eyes^ A frequent desiro to pass~ lewtldaa f.olnW ~iu

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cloveland. Ohb 1ilaIntr
LAURENS DRIUG C0.M.lintohner

JdfFfl,8 0 inetni theundrsgne inth

Someofhe ostvalubleprole y thei withdrawalnof JViowhnd togu
ha ~.mrea('liny.ee omeTrut Iarrve h~swee.lutaW.otFergus.

Co's, ad. S. M. & 10. HI. wilkcos & Co.


